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Wednesday, 3-29-23We’ll figure it out!



WELCOME TO JM MURRAY

SERVICES THAT PUT 
PEOPLE FIRST

JM Murray was founded in 1966 by John Murray, and is a non-profit that helps 
individuals with disabilities who need work.  They are one of the few such 

businesses in the country that has a large work component.  Their wages are 
based on productivity, or 14C, and the productivity of the majority of workers is 
less than 25%. Many of them have disabilities that they can not overcome, and 

have the pride and dignity of earning a paycheck. 
Ernie pointed out some of the partnerships that JM Murray has, such as mowing 

and shoveling snow at the Preble and Whitney Point rest areas, and provide 
services that in Albany, Syracuse, and Auburn.   

We are grateful that people like Ernie and Molly 
provide this vital role in our community! 

Ernie Dodge, President & CEO, JM 
Murray  
Ernie began his tenure at JM Murray in 
1996 for then-President Roy Susskind. 
He held a variety of positions within JM’s 
business division until 2018 when Ernie 
became  President and CEO. Prior to 
joining JM Murray, Ernie was manager 
for nine years of a former restaurant and 
the Cortland Country Club. Ernie 
graduated from SUNY Cortland in 1986 
with a B.A. in Economics and minor in 
Computer Science. He lives in 
Cortlandville with Hope, his wife of 32 
years, daughter Eden and son Lannis.



President.          Conrad Janke 
Front Desk.     Karen Dewitt, Pete Williams 

Thought for the Day.      Jim Dempsey 
Guests.        Ernie Dodge, Molly Lane, Laura Spencer 

Birthdays.         Eden Harrington-Hall, Lee Schaff 
Rotary Anniversary.       Mark Helms 

Raffle.           Eden Harrington-Hall.                  Attendance.     26 + 4 Zoom 
SYDKAM.     Steve Cinquanti.  An adrenaline junkie, Steve has:  ridden a snow mobile from Homer to Lowville and 
back twice;  ridden a motorcycle to the top of MA, the bottom of TN, and eastern WY;  driven 21,000 miles in New England 
and never been in a car; drove around the US tent camping; flown a plane thrice; did at touch and go at Hancock Airport; 
jumped out a plane thrice; parasailed over the Atlantic Ocean; done a reverse bungee jump; driven a race car; scuba dove 

over a sunken sailboat; did a polar plunge with Otto Janke. 
Board meeting next 
Tuesday, Apr i l 4, 
7am, Zoom.  All are       
welcome to attend. 

Interact Invocation at 
BOCES McEvoy Auditorium on Tuesday, May 
2, 1130am.  This is what makes Rotary fun! (P. 
9) 

We received a thank you letter from Kevin 
Whitney and the Cortlandville Fire District for 
our help. (P.6). 

The Interact Club will hold a Cinco de Mayo 
celebration on May 5 at Burnet Park Zoo.

Don Richards is 
happy to be back in the 607;    Mike Shafer is also glad 
to be back, and for celebrating his daughter’s birthday;  
Mark Hahn is happy to be in the building;   Bob Martin 
was. glad to be part of a successful Lime Hollow Maple 

Sugaring Day, and for the celebration at the Ukrainian Church;  Jeremy 
Boylan ran the Homer Elks 3K, his son won first place and his daughter first 
for girls;  Steve Cinquanti for Bob and Pam Martin dancing     (p. 5);  Karen 
Dewitt is excited for her granddaughter winning an award for pottery out of 
300,000 entires! (P. 5).  The award ceremony will be at the New York City 

Grange Hall.

We also received a thank 
you note and a check from 
Carolyn and Jim Williams 
for our cleaning their yard 
for Spring Clean Up. (p. 6). 

Jeremy Boylan told us that the cut off 
for Seniors to apply for Spring Clean 
Up is this weekend, and we still have 
room on our teams. 

Laura Spencer announced that Person 
to Person is having a Coffee Chat at 
Bru64 on Monday April17 from 5-6pm.  
Just 2 hours a week can impact 
another’s life! (p. 4). 





 

Award Winning Pottery from the granddaughter of Karen Dewitt

Bob and Pam Martin—Happy Hoofers!



 



 This Week’s Quiz
What connection does Marie 
Antoinette have………

With a potato?

Mark Roberts Knows!







Whomever tests Conrad Janke first at 
315-460-0258 and fills in the blank:  “I miss the 
honky Tonks, Dairy Queens, and ____________” 
gets a chance to win Two Thousand Five 
Hundred dollars with a Corn Ducky Derby ticket!
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